Fall Break will begin at dismissal on Friday, October
8th. The school oﬃce will be closed Monday,
October 11th through Friday, October 15th. School
will resume on Monday, October 18th. We hope
everyone is able to rest during this time and return
to school ready to ﬁnish the semester strong.

Building Discussions

Oct. 4th

3:00 pm

PLC Leader Meeting

Oct. 5th

3:00 pm

National Honors Society

Oct. 4th

Fall Break Begins

Oct 8th

Congratulations to the Girls Golf team as they finished an outstanding season with a 5th
place finish at the IHSAA Regional on Friday. Senior Ava Ray tied for 3rd overall and will
be advancing to the State Finals as an individual. Good luck to Ava as she competes this
weekend!

The high school girls cross country team earned their second consecutive Mid-State Conference
championship last Saturday. Lauren Klem crossed the line first to claim her second individual
Mid-State Conference title. Kathleen Lacy finished 5th place and also earned All-Conference
recognition. Ainsley Botkin 11th, Abby Demaree 12th and Mia Tisdale 18th rounded out the
scoring places for the team. They now look ahead to the Johnson County meet this Saturday.

Our Girls and Boys Soccer teams celebrated
Senior Nights this week. Congratulations to
both teams on a great season so far and good
luck in the upcoming Sectional.
Girls
Josie Albright
Hayley Doddridge
Makenna Frias
Abigail Henderson
Mollie Hill
Addie Marshall
Olivia Pierson
Emmaly Taylor
Hailey Williams

Boys
Caleb Ingram
Max Kudre

The FCHS Choral Program hosted their first concert of the school year on Thursday night. The event
featured the high school choirs and some guests from our elementary schools as well. Congratulations to all
of the students involved in the program, as it was a great way to kick off the year!

The broadcasting classes started the year off with a rebrand from FCTV to Grizzly Cub Network with the goal to add more content and
provide more than just video. We have weekly shows and bi-weekly shows highlighting a variety of things happening around FCHS.
Coach’s Corner has returned for another year with Thomas Crow and Brian Powers. Jake Trueblood and Nick Wilson have taken the
controls of the show, Inside Franklin Athletics highlighting student-athletes. The Grizzly News is off to a solid bi-weekly start with
contributions from the top 3 class levels of GCN. We also have a dedicated group in the Grizzly Cub Network club that have been
working hard to develop an original short film. Please subscribe to the Grizzly Cub Network YouTube channel to see our projects!

Inside Franklin Athletics with
Lauren Klem

State Edition of Inside Franklin Athletics
with Ava Ray

Lauren Klem

Ava Ray

Hubler Auto Group Coaches Corner
Girls Golf Coaches

State Walk
with Ava Ray

Coach Morse & Coach Bishop

Ava Ray

Morgan Pell - Special Services
Tell us a little about you.
I am originally from Elkhart, Indiana. I moved to Indianapolis to attend IUPUI. I met my husband (who is from here), and moved to
Franklin. This is my third year teaching and my first year at Franklin! I am a Special Services teacher, and I love my job! I am
obsessed with my dogs.
What are your hobbies?
I really enjoy reading, laying in my hammock, crafting, and spending time with my family and friends. I love to travel; especially to
places with palm trees. I also have a shopping addiction. You can probably find me in one of the boutiques in downtown Franklin, or
at the Farmer’s Market on the weekend.
What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you?
My undergraduate degree is actually in Psychology. I am fascinated by the human brain and why people do what they do. I could talk for hours about theories of
personality, motivation, and statistics.
Who was your favorite teacher and why?
Mrs. Law is my favorite teacher of all time. She was my third grade teacher, and made learning FUN. Mrs. Law always went above and beyond to build relationships
with each student on a personal level. This year I have the joy of watching her build that bond with my nephew, who is now in her class!
What is your favorite thing about fall/autumn?
Hands down, it’s the hammock for me. I love love LOVE laying in my hammock with a light blanket and a hoodie. I also enjoy football season, and watching the
leaves change.

Students (Freshman - Juniors) received their
pictures last week during COACH class. If
you haven’t ordered yet, students were given a
proof of their picture and a ﬂyer explaining
how to order through Lifetouch.

ALL STUDENTS-Right of Life of Johnson and Morgan Counties is hosting an art contest for high school students on October 21st. There will be a $200
scholarship for the winner, $100 for second prize, and $50 for third prize. I have attached the application and rules to this email.
ALL STUDENTS-Sylvan Learning Center has partnered with The Franklin Education Connection to offer a FREE SAT prep class for interested students.
This class will be held on Sundays beginning October 17th and running through November. More information can be found below.
ALL STUDENTS-I have attached some information about the Student Assistance Program offered through FCS. This is a great resource to use if you
need it.
ALL STUDENTS-If you are looking for a way to get community service hours, Restore Old Town Greenwood is hosting their annual community clean up
in Old Town Greenwood on Oct. 2nd from 10am-12:30pm. Volunteers can meet at Greenwood City Center at 300 S. Madison Ave. by 10am for
instructions; gloves and trashbags will be provided. Volunteers will clean up litter from 10-noon and then at noon, Jockamo Upper Crust Pizza will be
providing pizza for everyone. A flier is below.
SENIORS-Here is a great link to scholarships for you to search and apply for.
SENIORS-Here's a $250 scholarship opportunity if you're interested! If you fill out the application, let me know when you're ready to complete the essay.
The essay must be completed in the Counseling office during a COACH or Study hall.

ALL STUDENTS-On Wednesday, October 6th, we will be hosting a College and Career Fair during COACH. A more detailed timeline will be out later but
all juniors and seniors will be led through this and any freshman or sophomores will have the opportunity to attend if you would like. Additionally, from
11-11:30am, any parent who would like to join us will be able to. If you are a freshman, sophomore or parent of any student, you can sign up for it using
this form. As a freshman and sophomore, you will only be able to attend if you sign up!
SENIORS-A couple weeks ago, we offered a Senior Financial Aid Night here at FCHS. For those of you unable to attend or who would like to go through
it again, here is a link to the presentation. We also have a supply of the books which they passed out in guidance. Let me know if you would like one of
those.
SENIORS-The FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) will be opening up for you to fill out on October 1st. On October 7th, we will have a
FAFSA Completion Night here at the high school from 5pm-8pm. This is an open house style event and is a great time for you to come in and get this
taken care of.
FAFSA Completion Night

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY-Purdue Polytechnic in Columbus is hosting a Computer Information Technology Open House
and Game Night on October 14th from 5:30-7:30pm. A flyer is attached with sign up information.

Home Events
Event

Date

Time

Cross Country - County

10-2

9:00 am

Football - JV & 9th

10-2

9:00 am

Volleyball - V & JV

10-2

10:00 am

Volleyball - V, JV, & 9th

10-5

5:30 pm

Football - V

10-8

7:00 pm

Cross Country - Sectional

10-9

10:30 am

The #10 Ranked Girls Golf team finished 5th at the IHSAA Regional last Friday. Senior Ava Ray led the way with a 74 and advanced to the
State Finals as an individual.
The Unified Flag Football team heads into Sectional play this Saturday at Mooresville. They will open up against Martinsville.
The Boys Varsity Tennis team defeated Jennings County 3-2 on Monday and then closed out their season falling to Center Grove in the first
round of the IHSAA Sectional on Wednesday.
The Varsity Girls Soccer team defeated Seymour 4-0 on Saturday, and then lost two hard fought Mid-State Conference battles in Penalty Kicks to
Mooresville on Monday and Plainfield on Wednesday. The JV Soccer team lost to Mooresville and Plainfield as well.
The Boys Varsity Soccer team defeated Batesville 6-0 on Saturday and New Palestine 1-0 on Tuesday. The team then dropped a hard fought
overtime battle with Plainfield on Thursday. The JV Soccer team defeated New Palestine but lost to Plainfield.
The Girls Varsity Volleyball team lost to Plainfield on Tuesday, then came back to defeat Greenwood Christian in the first round of the Johnson
County Tournament on Wednesday, but fell to Greenwood on Thursday in the Semi-Finals. The JV Volleyball team defeated Plainfield and
Greenwood Christian this week.
The Girls Cross Country team won the Mid-State Conference Championship on Saturday. Lauren Klem was the individual champion and
Kathleen Lacy joined her on the All-Conference team with a 5th place finish.
The Boys Cross Country team finished 4th at the Mid-State Conference meet on Saturday. Jared Stayte earned All-Conference honors with a 5th
place finish.
The Varsity Football team lost to Mooresville 45-14 on Friday. The JV team lost to Mooresville, but the Freshman came away with a win.

